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Tîdal inlets represent the points of exchanges of water and suspended sediment between 
lagoon basins and open sea. 5o here it may be easy to define fluxes and evaluate mass balances 
by means of appropriate surveys. In order to obtain these purposes, one should evaluate the 
temporal stability of suspended matter concentrations and of mincralogical and grain size 
characteristics, at the same tidal range conditions, spotting out and valuating the peculiarîties 
of perturbing evenls. 

ln an Eulcrian approach to the problem, two nearby tidal inlets (Llgnano and S. Andrea) 
have been sampled along water column to verify lhe changes in concentrations and the 
different features of suspended matter in a same point of the tidal cycle. 

During the central phase of flood and ebb tide, water sampling (with a Niskin-type bottle), 
and measurements of temperature, salinity and current speed have been carried out twice a 
day, for seven consecutive days (from the 27th July to 2nd August, 1991). In that period tidal 
range varied from 115 to 79 cm; maximum current speed was 1.2 m/s at Lignano inlet. For 
comparison, samples of sea water were also picked up at about 1 km from the coast. 

The two lagoon basins and corresponding inlets show different charaleristics. The Lignano 
basin has a surface of about 40 km2, and its inlet is 550 m width and 10 m depth. S. Andrea 
basin has a surface of 8 km2, the in1et is 350 m width and 7 m deep. This inkt is not 
periodically dredged. 

During .sarnpling time, weathcr conditions have becn constantly monitored by the weather 
station of Lignano, which is run by the Physics Deparlment of the University of Udine. It 
must be said that wind average hourly speed has exceeded 5 m./ s in the following days: 27th 
and 31st July. 

At Lignano inlet, total suspended matter concentration (TSM), measured gravimetrically 
using vVh.atman GF /F filters, shows an increase from surface to bottom. On the other hand, at 
S. Andrea inlet TSM values are quite uniform in the whole water column (Tab.1). Tn calm sea 
conditions and with wind speed lower than 5 m/s, TSM ebb concentrations are always higher 
than the flood ones (as reported in BRAMBATI et al,, 1983). Besides TSM concen.lrations 
shmv quite àifferent values in the two inlets. This is probably due ta the different surface, 
morphology and depth of the two basins, as well as their dîfferent behaviour in respect of 
wind waves. In v.-'lndy weather conditions, TSM values in and out the inlet are clearly above 
the mean values of Table 1 (see also BR .. A.MBATI et al., 1990), with some flood concentrations 
hîgher than ebb ones. 

The carbonates percentages of sea samples are !1early 30 %: in the Lignano inlet the values 
are uniform and range from 30 to 40 %. In S. Andrea inlet the values are unsteady and they 
often may exceed 60 %, expecially with rough sea. The higher values (directly correlated with 
TSM) measured in the S. Andrea inlet are to be related to md.înly carbonate sandy shoals in 
front of the in1et. 
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Table 1.- Mean and standard deviation values of total suspended matter (TSM, mg/dm3), 
percentages of carbonates, median grain diameter (µm). 5= surface; M= nüd-detph; B= bottom 
Data relative to windy days have been omîtted from computation. 

In order to determine the grain size, the samples were analyzed with a Coulter Multisizer 
in the range 2.8-90 µm. Reported values are the average of three analysîs. Therc is a strong 
relationshîp bet-veen the rnedian diameter and the 5th percentile (coarser). ln- Lignano inlet 
samples the median diameter always increases from surface to bottom {from 10 to 18 µm) 
The lower values, similar to sea-water valuesf are observed in flood surface water. 

In S. Andrea inlet values range from S lo 16 µm, with values lower than Lignano ones. In 
water column the trend is irregular: the higher value îs often seen in medium depth; the 
lower value is observed, by turns, in surface or bottom water. 

To complete the knowledge of composition of suspended matter, mineralogical analyses 
and organic C and N measurements have been worklng on 

Finally the repeatability of sarnpling w.s confirmed by stability of exarnined dala, with the 
exception of periods during and immediately after rough sea due to wind waves. 
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